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President’s Report
會長報告

It is with great pleasure that I write my second report to you as the President

身為香港財務會計協會會長，我欣然向大家提

of the Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians Limited

交我任內的第二份報告。這一年我們碩果纍

(HKIAAT) highlighting the work that we have done during the past year – a

纍，但亦挑戰處處。

year that was filled with both achievements and challenges.

Let me begin with the positive scenes first.

首先讓我報告協會的發展情況。

The AAT Foundation Examination, a tailor-made examination for secondary

專為修讀「企業、會計與財務概論」(企會財)

school students studying “Business, Accounting and Financial Studies”

的中學生而設的財務會計員基礎考試，在高中

(BAFS), has continued to gain popularity among the secondary school

學界日漸普及。在七月和十二月兩個考季中，

sector. We are so pleased to witness the growth of this new examination,

有接近7,000人應考財務會計員基礎考試，我們

with nearly 7,000 entries in the July and December 2012 sessions. With its

對這個增幅非常滿意。我們的基礎考試涵蓋企

aim of meeting the broadening new senior secondary school curriculum

會財的課程內容，有助高中生達到更廣泛的新

requirements and our local business needs, the AAT Foundation Examination

高中課程範圍的要求，同時回應了本港商業環

has incorporated the BAFS syllabus as part of its professional training in the

境的需求，亦可作為學生日後成為專業會計師

articulation path to becoming a CPA. Studying for this examination helps

的基礎培訓。學生透過修讀財務會計員基礎考

reinforce accounting knowledge, while sitting this examination can facilitate

試，可鞏固他們的會計知識，而應考的經驗亦

students’ preparation for the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education

有助他們準備日後的香港中學文憑考試。由目

(HKDSE) Examination. With the momentum that we are gaining, I have full

前的發展趨勢來看，我很有信心，財務會計員

confidence that the AAT Foundation Examination will continue to become

基礎考試將會越來越受中學生歡迎。

an increasingly popular option for secondary school students.
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The Accounting and Business Management Case Competition, now in its

踏入第11屆的會計及商業管理個案比賽，已成

11 year, has become a signature event for the HKIAAT, providing a test

為協會的年度盛事項目，為未來的會計界新星

ground for future accounting stars. Following the success of past years,

提供一展所長的機會。比賽一如既往，反應熱

the competition continues to be well-received by students with more than

烈，今屆有近200間中學及大專院校的1,600多

1,600 enrollments from nearly 200 secondary schools and tertiary institutes

名學生參賽。這項比賽的最大特點是實用性，

this year. The competition is characterized by its practical nature as it

採用現實生活中的商業案例，因此對學生來說

adopts a real-life business case, making it both interesting and challenging

既有趣又充滿挑戰。他們須運用會計知識，處

for students. It has not only provided an excellent platform for students

理真實個案，從中亦可訓練其他技能，如團隊

to apply their accounting knowledge to a real-life case situation, but an

建設、演講和溝通技巧等等。參賽者和教師給

opportunity for them to work on their soft skills including team-building,

予我們的正面回饋，對我們是莫大的鼓勵，讓

presentation and communication skills. The positive comments that we

我們更堅定地為未來而努力。

th

have received from participants and teachers alike have given us a strong
determination to work better for the future.
However, in the midst of the ever-changing education landscape and

另一方面，協會近年一直面對 息 萬變的教育

manpower needs, the HKIAAT has been confronting enormous challenges

和人力需求環境，挑戰不斷。我們未可於短期

in recent years. Facing huge barriers that we may not be able to remove

內解決這些障礙，因而協會今年錄得虧絀220

within a short period of time, we recorded a deficit of HK$2.2 million this

萬港元。這個消息固然令人沮喪，但與去年的

year. While this is clearly discouraging, it does represent an improvement

財務業績相比，已減少了100萬港元的虧絀，

of HK$1 million from last year’s financial results. Conscientious efforts were

情況有所改善。理事會及管理層已於去年積極

made by the Board and the Management team in last year with an attempt

推行了新的政策和策略以嘗試減低虧絀，包括

to alleviate the deficit through new policies and tactics such as the re-

重新恢復考卷豁免、重新設計專業評核的考核

instatement of full exemption status, redesigning the delivery format of the

形式，以及對參加財務會計員考試和專業晉階

Professional Assessment and enhancing the study support for students

考試的學生提供更多學習支援。

taking the AAT Examination and Professional Bridging Examination.
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We are unable to change the environment. The only thing we can do is to

我們無法改變環境。我們唯一能做的便是作出

make changes to cope with it. Transformation is crucial and inevitable for

改變，適應環境。為了我們的可持續發展，轉

our continued sustainability. I strongly believe that transformation is also

型是非常重要亦無可避免。我堅信，面對教育

necessary to cope with the changing education landscape and economic

環境改變及經濟發展，轉型亦是必需的。為轉

President’s Report 會長報告

development. To pave the way for our transformation, we have rolled out

型的順利推進作好準備，我們已展開了一系列

a series of surveys and formed different advisory groups to solicit advice

的調查，並組成了不同的諮詢小組，為如何對

on how we can respond wisely to the ever-changing market needs. We

不斷變化的市場需求作出明智反應徵求建議。

held a productive strategy away day this year together with the leadership

今年我們聯同香港會計師公會的領導層舉行了

team of Hong Kong Institute of CPAs (HKICPA). Based on the invaluable

策略發展日，收穫豐碩。有賴相關機構及人士

feedback and comments from stakeholders, we were able to identify several

的寶貴意見和反饋，我們發掘出不少機遇，並

opportunities and have developed a strategic foresight for the advancement

已為協會的發展制訂前瞻策略。協會與香港會

of HKIAAT. The HKICPA and HKIAAT are now working together to study

計師公會現正合作研究如何將財務會計員的資

how we can reposition the AAT qualification to make sure it will continue

格重新定位，確保其繼續滿足市場的需求。我

to meet market needs. We are confident that we will be able to rise to the

們有信心，協會能應對挑戰，我深信前瞻策略

challenges, and I strongly believe this strategic foresight can build a long-

可為財務會計員建立一個可持續發展的未來。

term sustainable future for AATs.
Our 25 years of accomplishments, which we celebrated this past year,

去年我們慶祝協會的25周年，深信憑藉其

will mean nothing if we cannot rise to the challenges of tomorrow. I feel

多年的成就，必定能應對明日的挑戰。結合

assured of the HKIAAT’s future positioning, with my confidence based on

協會理事會理事和委員會委員的集體智慧、

the collective wisdom of the Board, Committee, and with the full support of

香港會計師公會的

the HKICPA, as well as the commitment and hard work of the Management.

付出和辛勤工作，我對協會的未來定位，很

In particular, I will continue to count on the Immediate Past President,

有把握；尤其是上屆會長江智蛟先生、理事

Johnson Kong, and my fellow Board members and the two Vice-Presidents,

會同仁，以及兩名副會長陳卓禧博士和黃汝

Dr. Chan Cheuk Hay and Thomas Wong, for their unfailing support and

霆先生，他們不懈的支持和努力，帶領協會

tremendous effort in steering the HKIAAT in the most appropriate direction.

朝向最合適的發展方向前進。我亦衷心感

I am also deeply indebted to our Institute Secretary, Raphael Ding, and

謝協會秘書長丁偉銓先生和他的管理團隊

his management staff for their dedication and commitment during the past

在過去一年的付出與投入。最後，我謹此

year. Last but not least, my greatest appreciation goes to our members,

向所有會員、學生及其他持份者和機構表

students and all stakeholders for their staunch and continuous support of

示由衷的謝意，感謝他們一直以來的堅定

the HKIAAT.

支持。

Stella Cho

會長

President

左龍佩蘭

力支持，以及管理層的

會長報告 President’s Report
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2012
December 十二月
60 faculty members and guests attended the
annual Teachers’ Conference 2012, which
took the theme “Promoting AcademicIndustry Linkage for Teaching Success”.
The number of enrollments for the AAT
Foundation Examination reached 6,800
during the year.

October 十月
Publication of the first edition of online
T/Dialogue, a bi-monthly e-journal
which brings the latest news from the
HKIAAT and the accounting profession
to stakeholders.
出版第一期T/Dialogue網上版，這份雙
月刊電子雜誌為相關機構及人士提供有
關協會和會計專業的最新消息。

60位教研人員和嘉賓出席2012年度教師會
議，這次會議主題為「促進學界與產業聯
繫，推動教學成功」。
年內報考財務會計員基礎考試的考生達
6,800人次。

November 十一月
More than 500 students and teachers from
secondary schools and tertiary institutes
took part in the seminar on “Introduction to
Financial Analysis” to learn about the basic
techniques of analyzing financial reports.
超過500位來自中學及大專院校的師生參
加「財務分析講座」，學習分析財務報告
的基本技巧。
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2013

April 四月
The final round of the 11th Accounting and
Business Management Case Competition
(Tertiary Institute Group) was held.
300 award recipients and guests attended
the annual award and graduation ceremony
with David Sun, BBS, JP, Director of Audit,
Audit Commission, as the guest of honour.
第11屆會計及商業管理個案比賽(大專院校
組)舉行總決賽。
300名獲獎者和嘉賓出席由審計署署長
孫德基先生擔任主禮嘉賓的年度頒獎暨
畢業典禮。

May 五月
The results of the Accounting and Business
Management Case Competition (Secondary
School Group) were announced.

Together with Hong Kong Institute of
CPAs, the HKIAAT participated in the
Hong Kong Trade Development Council’s
Education and Careers Expo 2013.

Scholarships, top student awards and
case competition awards were presented
at the Prize Presentation Ceremony for
secondary school groups, with Dr. Tong
Chong-sze, Secretary General, Hong Kong
Examinations and Assessment Authority, as
the guest of honour.

協會聯同香港會計師公會參加香港貿易發
展局舉辦的2013年教育及職業博覽。

會計及商業管理個案比賽(中學組)公布結
果。

February 二月

由香港考試及評核局秘書長唐創時博士擔任
主禮嘉賓的頒獎典禮，向中學組的得獎者頒
發獎學金、傑出學生獎項及個案比賽大獎。

年度大事紀要 Highlights of the Year
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Maintaining good rapport with institutes

與院校保持良好關係

Accredited programme providers are our important partners. During the

認可課程培訓機構是協會的重要合作夥伴。我

year, we organized the annual Teachers’ Conference 2012 with the theme

們於年內舉辦題為「促進學界與產業聯繫，推

“Promoting Academic-Industry Linkage for Teaching Success” with 60

動教學成功」的2012年度教師會議，共有60位

faculty members and guests attending. This conference provided a fantastic

教研人員和嘉賓出席。這次會議讓教研人員互

platform for faculty members to network, exchange views and learn about

相連繫，交換意見，並了解協會的最新發展，

the latest development at the HKIAAT and their responses were positive.

與會者反應積極。

Graduates of accredited programmes form the majority of AAT students.

財務會計員學生大多為認可課程的畢業生。年

During the reporting period, 15 sub-degree programmes were accredited /

內共有15個非學位課程獲得協會的認可或重

re-accredited, with the result that their graduates are eligible for exemptions

新認可，其畢業生可獲財務會計員考試考卷豁

from the AAT Examination. There are a total of 78 accredited programmes

免。迄今為止共有78個認可課程，包括由23所

to date, comprising accounting certificate, diploma, higher diploma and

培訓機構提供的會計證書、文憑、高級文憑及

associate degree programmes offered by 23 programme providers.

副學士學位課程。

Increasing popularity within secondary schools

日漸在中學普及

Since its launch in 2011, the AAT Foundation Examination, which is tailor-

財務會計員基礎考試是專為修讀「企業、會計

made for secondary school students studying “Business, Accounting and

與財務概論」(企會財)的中學生而設，自2011

Financial Studies” (BAFS), has gained increasing popularity within the

年推出以來，日益受高中學界歡迎。財務會

secondary school sector. The AAT Foundation Examination syllabus is

計員基礎考試與企會財的考試範圍非常接近，

closely aligned with the BAFS syllabus and is ideal for secondary school

很適合希望盡早嘗試專業會計考試的中學生研

students wanting to have a taste of professional accounting examinations

習，報考人數一直穩步上升，從2011的2,337

at an early stage. Enrollment for this examination has been steadily on the

人次上升至2012年的6,800人次，參與學校接

rise from 2,337 in 2011 to 6,800 in 2012 with nearly 200 schools joining

近200間，並繼續呈現上升勢頭。

and it continues to gain momentum.
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From the increasing enrollment figures, it is evident that the examination is

報考財務會計員基礎考試的人數節節上升，證

very successful in assisting students to enhance the knowledge they attain

明其有效協助學生鞏固在校修讀企會財的知

through their BAFS studies at school. This is further proven by the high

識。財務會計員基礎考試考生在香港中學文憑

percentage of AAT Foundation Examination candidates achieving Level 5**

試中企會財科成績達五**級的比例比 港考生為

in the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) Examination.

高。為此，我們向72位於香港中學文憑考試中

To recognize the excellent performance of our AAT Foundation Examination

企會財科成績達到五**級的財務會計員基礎考

candidates, we presented “The outstanding BAFS student awards” to 72

試考生頒授「傑出企會財學生獎」，以表揚他

AAT Foundation Examination candidates who achieved Level 5** in the

們的優異表現。

HKDSE Examination for the subject of BAFS last year.
Maintaining a good rapport with secondary school teachers is important for

保持與中學教師良好關係，對財務會計員基礎

the continued growth of the AAT Foundation Examination. To this end, we

考試的持續發展非常重要。為此，我們與教師

continue to make every effort in building up a long-term relationship with

展開面對面的會見，聽取他們對企會財的教學

teachers through face-to-face meetings to listen to their needs in teaching

需求，給他們提供更多有關財務會計員基礎考

BAFS and to let them know more about the AAT Foundation Examination.

試的資訊，盡力與教師建立長期的合作關係。

We also organized two technical seminars with the Education Bureau for

我們亦在年內與教育局組織了兩次技術研討

teachers during the year to provide the latest accounting updates; around

會，提供最新的會計更新資料，約有400名教

400 teachers attended and they appreciated these updates.

師參加，他們對內容均表示讚賞。

改革創新建未來 Build A Better Future through Transformation and Innovation
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Providing opportunities for the younger
generation to excel

給年輕一代脫穎而出的機會

Nurturing the younger generation is one of our main priorities. To provide

培育下一代是我們的優先任務之一。為了讓年

opportunities for the younger generation to excel, we organize the

輕一代有脫穎而出的機會，我們每年舉辦「會

Accounting and Business Management Case Competition every year.

計及商業管理個案比賽」。比賽已踏入第11

Now in its 11th year, the case competition has become a signature event

屆，成為了協會的年度盛事活動，深受中學及

of the HKIAAT and is very popular among secondary schools and tertiary

大專院校的歡迎。今年有超過1,600名來自200

institutes. This year, more than 1,600 students from 200 secondary schools

間中學及大專院校的學生參加。在中國商業聯

and tertiary institutes joined the competition. We are also glad that, with the

合會的支持下，現在內地院校的學生也有機會

support of the China General Chamber of Commerce, mainland college

參加這項比賽，我們對此深感欣慰。

students now have the opportunity to take part in the event.
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To recognize the outstanding performance of students, we awarded a total

為表揚學生的出色表現，我們共頒發了163個

of 163 scholarships to secondary school and sub-degree students who

獎學金予有意考取協會資格的中學生及非學位

were interested in acquiring HKIAAT qualifications. We also conducted 89

學生，並舉辦了89場職業講座、課程講解、

career talks, class announcements, information sessions and disseminated

資訊講座，並在展覽會中派發宣傳資料，為約

our promotional collaterals at expos, reaching out to around 10,000 young

10,000名有意學習或從事會計業的年輕人介紹

people who are interested in studying or pursuing a career in accounting.

行業前景及進修途徑。

Working for the benefits of accounting technicians

為財務會計員謀福祉

Over the course of more than two decades, the HKIAAT has produced

在過去逾二十年間，協會已培養了13,159名財

13,159 AAT graduates. Out of this number, 1,029 AATs have become

務會計員考試畢業生，其中1,029 名財務會計

eligible for entry to the HKICPA’s Qualification Programme (QP) through

員透過專業晉階考試，取得報讀香港會計師公

the PBE as the bridging route, heading towards their ultimate goal of

會的專業資格課程(QP)資格，朝向成為會計師

becoming a CPA. With the objective of establishing HKIAAT membership

的最終目標進發。為確立協會會籍是實用且有

as a valid and valued attainment in its own right, the HKIAAT launched

價值的專業資格，協會於2009年推出新資歷架

Build A Better Future through Transformation and Innovation 改革創新建未來

its New Qualification Framework in 2009. Since then, the HKIAAT has

構，自此協會已有6,095多名新註冊學生參加財

registered more than 6,095 new students in the AAT Examination. By end

務會計員考試。截至2013年6月底，財務會計

of June 2013, the AAT Examination and Professional Bridging Examination

員考試及專業晉階考試的學生人數分別為2,898

(PBE) student population stood at 2,898 and 823 respectively, and our

人及823人，會員人數達1,358人。

membership base was 1,358.
Recent years have seen enormous changes in reshaping the education

近年來，教育和人力需求的環境出現巨大的

landscape and manpower needs. Different pathways are opening up

變化。市場上有形形式式的升學途徑，讓

in the market for people to get a higher qualification for the betterment

人們獲取更高學歷，改善他們未來的事業前

of their career, with the AAT route as only one of the many choices that

途，而財務會計員只是眾多升學選擇之一。

are available. In view of the ever-changing market needs, the HKIAAT

由於市場需求不斷變化，協會做了大量的工

has devoted a great deal of effort into reviewing our roles and mapping

作，檢討我們的定位，並且制定策略方針，

our strategies to guide our direction and shape our future. Some of the

以規劃未來發展。我們採取的措施，包括進

initiatives include, conducting a series of surveys and forming different

行一系列調查，並組成不同的諮詢小組徵求

advisory groups to solicit invaluable advice. The findings of these surveys

意見。這些調查結果和由諮詢小組收集回來

and views from members of the advisory groups have inspired us and have

的會員意見深有啟發意義，有助我們為財務

been vital in helping us devise good and appropriate strategies for the future

會計員的未來發展制訂良好和適當的策略。

development of AATs.
Challenges arising from changes are part of life. We must embrace them

改變帶來的挑戰，是生活的一部分。我們必

as a way of mastering ourselves in preparing for the future. Mountaineers

須接受，並裝備自己，為未來籌謀，就好

preparing for the challenges of an expedition need to get ready for freezing

像遠征的登山者，要把心中的恐懼轉化為勇

weather and adverse conditions by transforming their fear into courage and

氣和決心，準備好面對寒冷的天氣和不利的

determination in order to conquer the summit. Our situation is no different.

條件，以征服頂峰。我們現在面對的情況也

HKIAAT has experienced a fall in student numbers in recent years. In

是相同。協會最近幾年經歷了學生人數的

the face of stiff competition, this is the opportune time for us to develop

下降。在激烈的競爭之中，現在正是我們

strategic foresight in transforming HKIAAT to a stronger state in order to

檢討當前形勢的時機，制定前瞻策略，強

continue serving the accounting profession.

化協會的營運，以便繼續服務會計專業。

We know that we can build a better future, as we are sure that we have you

我們有信心建立一個更美好的未來，因為我們

as our partner as we continue our journey. With a strong joint concerted

確信，沿途上有你們的陪伴和支持。憑藉同心

effort, we can overcome the challenges and move towards a brighter

同德的力量，我們能克服挑戰，邁向更光明的

horizon.

新天新地。

改革創新建未來 Build A Better Future through Transformation and Innovation
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In line with the governance policy of the Hong Kong Institute of CPAs, which

香港財務會計協會的組織結構及管理，均符合

ensures governance at all levels of the Institute adheres to the highest

香港會計師公會所堅持的最高企業管治水平，

standards and supports an ethical and responsible culture, the HKIAAT has

推動恪守職業道德及負責任文化的管治政策。

the following organizational structure.

HKIAAT Board

協會理事會

The Board comprising members of Hong Kong Institute of CPAs, professors

理事會由香港會計師公會會員、教育機構教授

and lecturers of education institutes, focuses mainly on the strategic

及講師組成，主要專注協會的策略發展及監

development of the HKIAAT and provides oversight of the HKIAAT’s

協會的運作，提高協會的效率及問責標準。

operations to enhance its efficiency and accountability.

Board members 理事會成員
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Cho Lung Pui Lan, Stella (President)
Chan Cheuk Hay (Vice-President)
Wong Yue Ting, Thomas (Vice-President)
Kong Chi How, Johnson (Immediate Past President)
Chan Lai Kam, Peggy
Cheung Kwong Tat, Terence
Cheung Wing Han, Ivy
Hung Wan Kau, Albert
Wong Shun Man, Helen

左龍佩蘭 (會長)
陳卓禧 (副會長)
黃汝霆 (副會長)
江智蛟 (上屆會長)
陳麗琴
張廣達
張穎嫻
熊運球
黃舜敏

Management

管理層

The Management is responsible for developing and implementing policies

協會管理層負責制定和執行政策及新方案，以

and initiatives to achieve the HKIAAT’s vision and strategic objectives, and

實現協會的願景及策略性目標，以及管理協會

managing its day-to-day operations.

日常營運。

Management team 管理層
10. Raphael Ding, Institute Secretary
11. Jonathan Ng, Executive Director
12. Bo Bo Man, Associate Director
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Organizational Structure 組織架構

丁偉銓
伍大成
文鳳寶

協會秘書長
執行總監
助理總監

Organizational Structure
組織架構

Committees and advisory groups

委員會及顧問小組

The AAT qualifying process and examination matters are overseen by the

財務會計員的評核程序及考試事宜均由考試及

Examinations and Accreditation Committee. Advisory groups are formed on

評審委員會監 。顧問小組亦於需要時成立，

an as-needed basis to provide inputs to the Management.

向管理層提供建議。

Examinations and Accreditation Committee members 考試及評審委員會成員
Cho Lung Pui Lan, Stella (Chairperson)
Li Tak Ming, Andy (Deputy Chairman)
Butt Yiu Yu
Chan Hing Sang, Alexander
Cheng Ka Chun, Chris
Cheung Kwong Tat, Terence
Tam Yuet Sheung, Serina
Yau Wan Wah, Lindy
Yue Kwok Keung, Francis

左龍佩蘭（主席）
李德明（副主席）
畢耀宇
陳慶生
鄭嘉駿
張廣達
譚月嫦
邱韞華
余國強
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組織架構 Organizational Structure
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Organizational Structure 組織架構

HKIAAT Board
理事會

Examinations and
Accreditation Committee
考試及評審委員會

Institute Secretary
協會秘書長

Management
管理層
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Organizational Structure 組織架構

Management 管理層
Executive Director
執行總監

Associate Director
助理總監

Promotion,
accreditation and
day-to-day operations
推廣、評審及日常運作

Examination matters
考試事宜
1 Associate Manager,
3 Officers and
3 Administrators
一名助理經理、
三名行政主任、
三名行政助理

1 Manager,
1 Associate Manager,
1 Officer,
1 Administrator and
1 Office Assistant
一名經理、
一名助理經理、
一名行政主任、
一名行政助理及
一名辦公室助理

組織架構 Organizational Structure
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Past Presidents
歷屆會長
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1988-1989

Robert Gaff

嘉 輔

1990-1992

Valiant K P Cheung

張建標

1992-1995

William W H Chan

陳維曦

1995-1998

Albert K W Wong

黃國偉

1998-2001

Joseph Y K Yau

邱賢君

2001-2003

George K W Ho

何國華

2003-2005

Dennis C O Chung

鍾傳安

2006-2008

Doug Oxley

岳思理

2009-2012

Johnson Kong

江智蛟

Past Presidents 歷屆會長

歷屆會長 Past Presidents
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27/F, Wu Chung House, 213 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai
香港灣仔皇后大道東213號胡忠大廈27樓
Tel 電話
Fax 傳真
E-mail 電郵
Website 網址

:
:
:
:

2823 0600
2823 0606
hkiaat@hkiaat.org
www.hkiaat.org
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